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Battle Grow; Calomel Losing.,
Out in South NO TOBACCO.m Violence

I SUFFERED

FOUR YEARS

I Took Lydia E. Pinkham'a
PARIS, Aug. 16 Warsaw was still

holding out last night as far as is

known, but the battle raging under
So easy to drop , Ciartt,

Cigar, or Chewing habit

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone";

Man, Responsii !e fof Change i

for the Eeller.
Vegetable Compound and

the walls of the city is increasing in
New ! Can Do all My violence. From the vaguo and scant

Own Work. news reaching Paris the Poles are
tC bust tinlnort fin!iri1. a

Charleston, III. "I suffered for four making a good fight, but seemingly
all they can hope foi is to delay thee troubles and a disyears with fema

Every druggist in town has .noticed j

a great falling off in tha pale of cal- -

omel. They all give the same reason, j

Dodson's Liver Tone is taking the

j break the costly, nrve-httteri- g to-- jbacco habit, Whenever you hav a
longing for a smoke, or chew, just
I lace a harmless ac tablet in

fatal hour of the city's fall. The reds
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fill are continuing to advance and have
reached a point less than ten miles
from the capital.

your mouth in?tead. All S?Kir tor.
Shortly the habit U comrVtsly br-- k

en, and you are better off men's".
Military opinion in Farls does not

placement. I was
not able to do any
work and was a mis-

ery to myself and
my family. A
friend recommended
Lydia E. Pinkharc's
vegetable Com-

pound to me and I
pott a bottle. I saw
it wa3 helping: me

J pi. , Jt,
visualize haw any counter-offensiv- e

operations are possible In the Warsaw

; physically, financially. It's so y,
so simple. Get a box of No-To-B- sc

! and if ii doesn't release you from ail
j craving of tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money with- -
out question. is mad by

j the owner of Cascarets; therefort is

region now, except in the event,

place.
'

,

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it." Dodson's Liver Tone is

personally guaranteed by every drug-

gist who sells it. A largo ' bottle
doesn't cost very much but if tit fails
to give easy relief, in every case of
liver sluggishness and constipation,
just ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.

and so 1 kept on
taking it and now I

which is considered most improbable,
of the Poles having been able notwith-

standing the advanee of the red cav-

alry toward Thorn, to keep or to send

thoroughly reliable,am able to do all ms
own work and feel so much better. I
tell every woman about this fine Vege-
table Compound and you may uix these
fact as a testimonial if you wish."
Mary Jane House, 409 N. 12th Street,

ndrthward forces capable of maneu-veriro- n

the right flank of the red
column which is operating southward Take a spoonful at night and wake up i

j SPRINGFIELD, EL, Aug. 1.
, Gov. Lowden Friday appointed 'Wil-jlia- m

H. Schmidt and Franc' E. Gard-- j
ner. members of the West Chicago
Park Commission, in the place of Wil-tlia- m

Genschow and R. J. Powers, re--

along the Narew river.' heada?he!naecid BtoJTertljS NOMINEE MEETS NEW DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN Frank"

AT THE PRINCESS inconvenience all the next day like ;
lin D. Roosevelt and George White discussing ihe coming cam-- ! signed, Resignation of these two

violent calomel. Take a dose of cal-- i v , j former members were requested by
omel today and tomorrow you will Pign at the Democratic Headquarters, Grand Central Palace., j the Governor because of alleged ac-fe- el

weak, sick and nauseated. Don't t f .' J tivities on behalf jf the Thompson
New York City.
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lose a day. .' i faction.

TUESDAY Owen Moore in The

Charleston, ilL '

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigorator of the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you need epecial advice, write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.

(confidential), Lynn, Mass. Their ex-

perience of nearly forty years is at your
service. .

Desperate Hero."
WEDNESDAY Robert Warwick in

"The Citv of Masks."
THURSDAY Wallace Reid and Bebe

Daniels "in "Sick abed.'!
FRIDAY Wm. S. Hart in "Sands."

Many Troops ' 9 if
. Massed in Essen

17 0

SATURDAY Douglas Fairbanks in
"The Mollycoddles;" Eddie Lyon
and Lee Moran Comedy, Admis-'- .

"

sion 15 and 25 cents. i

MONDAY Eddie Polo'in "The Van-

ishing Dagger," Episode No. 2;
Mack Sennett Comedy and Hearst
News. ,

TUESDAY Mary Miles Mjnter in
"Nurse Marjory." ,

WEDNESDAY Bryant Washburn
in "The Sins of Saint Anthony."

BERLIN, Aug. 16.- - Concentration
of large numbers of troops in the oc torncupied zone in Germany is reported
in a dispatch from Essen. Railway
tracks in Alsace-Lorrain- e, it is said,

1: J
are so badly cluttered with troop
trains which cannot be unloaded be-

cause of the condition of the barracks
that there is much Wrong routing and

V7 z"-rr-HQW MUCH MONEY IS NEEDED

FOR A YOUNG MAN TO,

GET MARRIED?

confusion. ' ,"
Die Freiheit expresses belief that

French1 troop movements along the
Rhine presage a military expedition

Owing to the present high cost ofwith Poland as its destination.
living and the race of fashion, a youngA special dispatch from Mezritz

(55 miles west of Posen) states that
the authorities are trying to exclude

man cannot take the risk of marrying
without a little money ahead and a

good salary, say four men questioned
on the subject.

the swarms of Polish refugees arrrv
ing there and admit only official bod

,Many youths are applying to theies from Warsaw, members of gov
ernment departments and foreign
missions. "

.,

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming put i

Doubles Its Beauty.

county clerk for - licenses when they
don't even have enough money to pay
for a ten-da- y honeymoon. They take
one day off work, get married and are
settled for life.

Is it safe to marrywithout a bank
account? ..

W. 0. Harris, cashier of the Amer-

ican National Bank, says that the

average young man should have $1,-00- 0

in the bank, and be making at
least $35 a week before attempting
the luxury or burden of marriage.

Mr. Harris says he knowsvof cases
where young people get, married with
less, but he does not think it safe.
He says that the more intelligent a
man is the greater risk he can take
in marrying without money ahead.

But the grocer gives a more en-

couraging estimate of the amount

necessary to get along, y Malcom

Smith, of the Smith Grocery Com-

pany says that he knows several pros-

perous couples who get but $25 a
week and are saving money. He says,
however, that they are having a hard

time trying to make ends meet.

r
1

A
lives to studying trucking con k.

iditions and making the tires 1

While Mr. Smith should be in a betA few cents buys "Danderine."
ter position to speak on such sub

jects than, many, his estimate seems

rather low to othefs. '

TOT every truck is

adapted to pneu-
matic tires.

But if yours is, give
it tires that are truck.

tires.
Otherwise there is waste

and extravagance.

It may do very well to "just live

After an application of "Danderine"
you cannot find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness,, more color
and thickness.

Hun Air Service

but when, a fellow gets into

ta meet them.

Men who introduced pneu
matic truck tires long before
the need for them was
realized by truck owners
generally.
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One of, the results of the

on,
trouble $25 a week isn't safe, in the

opinion of W. A. Shay, who puts the
amount at "nothing less than $150 a

May Help Bols

PARIS, Aug. 16. A German aerial
service has been organized, according fnr7p)irdInnhhj!f halted cA fheto advices to the French foreign of
fice,, to supply the Russian Soviet U. S. Nobby Cords are ijn jted States Rubber Com-pneuma- tic

truck tires not en-- rifinv--of whiVhwenrenroud
staffs with all military information
concerning Polish strategic move-
ments that German pilots can per-
ceive in their flights from East Prus jr.-

-- K

month," which would be about $38 a

week. The sheriff says it is a hard
matter to figure out how much a fel-

low should have, as there are so

many different kinds of young men.
"There is going to be a third mem-

ber of the family before many years,"
says the sheriff, "so a young man whj
has nothing saved up should not

think of marrying under $150 ,a
month." He agrees that ontf could
live on less than that 'if for but a

few months.
Preachers have another idea. Rev.

W. J. Lankow, pastor of the Evangel-
ical Lutheran church, says that while

he married with much less, a young
man should have at least $300 saved

up and be making $25 a week before
coming to him or any other preacher
to ask that the solemn ceremony le
performed.

A vouner ladv ouestioned on the

sia over Polish territory. The for-

eign office said today mat the entire
larged automobile tires.

Created by men who have
devoted the best part of their

arrangement was outlined in a docu

to be the pneumatic truck tire

representatives in this im-

portant truck center.
ment which fell into the hands of the
Polish authorities.

BEAR OIL
For Your Hair v
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matter (her name is withheld on re-

quest) says that "if a young man

and the right kind of a girl love each

other, they can get along on $25 a

month, easy." However, the 'yomg
lady has never been married and

might telf a different story after. a
few years of married life.

Rev. Lankow said that h did not
want to discourage anyone. It's up
to the individual, he says, to take a
chance anyway. Concord (N. II.)
Patriot -

nttt.a Fkow cthr. Poaiiivcl wnrfn! GREENE COUNTY MOTOR CO.NTALKO at lh dry ,um; or W4 M ma
isunr or nsnp) lot prai MX and fuanntaa, to
Joha Bart Brittala. Sta. F. New York A
SOLD IN THIS CITY BY BOYD

DRUG C E. T. MILLER & CO., AND
CENTRAL DRUG STORES, NOS.
1 AND SL ,


